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（21）：Portuguese   
O．Introd11Ction  
Thisisthe21stinstallmentofmytypologicalstudyofwordorder，follow－  
ing Tsunoda（1988，1989，1990aLd，1991a－C，1992ad，1993aC，1994a，b）．  
（Tsunoda1988dealswithJapaneSe＿）   
I am most grateful to Miss Vania Dias MendonCa ior reading and 
COmmentingonanearlierversionofthispaperandalsoforprovidingad－  
ditionalexamplesandinformatiorl，Hervariety ofPortugueseisthat of  
Rio deJarleiro，Where she was born and brought up．Her parents，tOO，  





tionprovidedby Parkinson（1987）（often abbreviated as‘P’）andby Miss  
VaniaDias Mendon9a（‘VDM’）・UIllessindicatedotherwise，theinforma－  
tion and examples presented below are taken from Tomino and Taka－  
hashl（1974），WhodealwithBrazilianPortuguese．  
3．Gelleticaffiliatiom  
Italic（also called Romance）branch oftheIndoEuropeanlanguage fa・  
mily．   
TasakuTsuNODA  
4．Geographicaldistribution  
Portugueseis spokenin Portugal，Brazilandin many other countries of  
theworld．  
5．Morphologicalandotherrelevantfacts  
Pronounshave a nominative、aCCuSativesystem．Nouns，etC，havea neu－  
tralsystem，withjustonecaseformindicatingatransitivesubject，atran－  
Sitiveobjectandanintransitivesub5ect，andthiscaseformwⅢbesimply  
leftunglossedintheexamplesbelow．   
‘Portuguese djstinguishes weak（clitic）pronouns from strortg pro－  




Verbsindicatethenumberand thepersonofasubject，andasub］eCt  
pronoun（alwaysinthenominative）canbe omitted－prOVided that the  
meanil唱isclear．Thisomissionis frequentwiththe first and the second  
perSOnS■  
Articles，adjectives，etC．Show a distinction between masculine and  
feminine and also between singular and plural．However，these distinc・  
tionsarenotdirectlyrelevanttoadiscussionofwordorder，andtheyare  
generaZlyignoredjn亡heglossesbe】ow，Sim童Iar】y，glosses for verbs，etC，  
generallydonotirldicatedetailsofthewords．  
Abbreviations employedinclude the following：ACC，aCCuSative；  
ADV，adverboradverbphrase；AUX，auXiliaryverb；DAT，dative；DO，  
directobject；F，feminine；FUT，future；IMPFCTV，imperfective；IN－  
DIC，indicative；INF，infinitive；10，indirect ob5ect；■M，maSCuline；  
NEG，negation；NOM，nOminative；0，Object；PFCTV，perfective；PL，  
pluraユ；PRES，preSent；PTCPLpartjcjple；REFL，refユexive；REL，rela－  
tive pronoun；S，Subject；SG，Singular；SUBJUNC，Subjunctive；Ⅴ，  
verb；1，firstperson；2，SeCOndperson；and，3，thirdperson．   
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6．Subject，Objectandverb  
Asnotedin5above，prOnOunSinthe accusative（for a direct object）and  
thoseinthedative（foranindirect obiect）are‘weak pronounS’orclitics．  
‘Weakobjectpronounsare usualbIenClitictotheverbinEuropeanPortu－  
guese’，e・g■（1）and‘procliticinBrazilianPortuguese’，e・g・（2）（Parkin－  
sonp，275；emphasisbyTT）．  
（1）O pai deume  um bolo．  
the father gave－1SG，DAT a cake  （SV＝IODO）  
‘Fathergavemeacake．’（Pp．275）  
（2）O pai me  deu um bolo．  
the fatherlSG，DAT gave a cake  （SIO＝VDO）  
Asabove．（Pp．275）   
1n Brazilian Portuguese，aS alluded to above，Clitic pronoun objects  
may be either proclitic tothe verb or enclitic toit，In the spokenlanL  
guage，theyarealmostalwaysproclitic．Inthewrittenlanguageaswell，  
a weak pronounob〕eCtisproclitictotheverbwhentheverbispreceded  
bya pronounsubject，e．g．（3），an adverb，anegationword，e．g．（4），a  
demonstrative，a relative clause marker or aninterrogative word，e．g．  
（5）．Examplesfollow．  
（3）Ele  me  empresta a m孟quina  
3SG，M，NOM ISG，DAT（＝ACC）1ends the machine  
de escrever．  
Of write，INF  
‘Helendsmethetypewriter．  （SIO＝VDO）  
（4）N孟0 0  COnhe∈O bem．  
NEG 3SG，M，ACC know，1SG well  （NEGO＝VADV）  
‘Idonotknowhimwe11ノ  
（5）Quem me  chama？  
Who ISG，ACC（＝DAT）calls  
‘Whoiscallingme？’  
（SO＝Ⅴ）  
Unless a pronoun objectisinvoIved，the‘basic word order of Portu－  
guese simplex sentenceis subjectrverbObject（SVO）’（Parkisnon p，272），  
e．g∴   
TasakuTsuNODA  
（6）O gato comeu a galinha，  










（7）Chegou o domingo．  
Came the Sunday  
‘TheSundaycame．’（Pp＿273）  
（8）Apareceu um homem no jardim，  
appeared a man inthe garden  
‘Amanappearedinthegarden，’（Pp．273）  
（9）Libertaram－Se OS eSCraVOS．  





（10）Entraram dois homens gordos e um rapazloiro  
camein two man，PL fat，PL and a boy fair－headed  
‘Twofatmenandafairheadedboycamein．’（Pp，273）   （VS）  
‘Thisis closely related to the principle ofthematic organisation which  




（11）Os escravos se  libertaram．  




（Insuchacase，theorthographydoesnotemployahyphen，Simi1arlyfor   
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（12）Comeu a galinha o gato．  
ate  the hen  the cat  （VOS）  
LiteraltranslationbyTT：‘［It］atethehen，thecat．’（Pp．273）  
（13）A galinha，O gatO COmeua．  
the hen  the cat ate3SG，F，ACC  （OSV＝0）  
LiteraltranslationbyTT：‘Thehen，thecatate－her．’（Pp．273）   
MissMendoncaalsopointsoutthat（13）doesnotsoundnatural．As  
amorenaturalversion，Sheprovidesthefo1lowing：  
（14）A galinha，O gatO a  COmeu， 
the hen  the cat 3SG，F，ACC ate  
‘Asabove．’（VDM）  
（OSO＝Ⅴ） 




（1）em Portugal  （2）sobre a mesa  
in Portugal  on the table  





preposition de‘of，from’andit follows the noundenoting thepossessed，  
e．g∴  
（1）a casa da Maria  （2）o carro  
the house of Maria  the car  
????????．??
‘Maria’shouse’（VDM）  ‘Pedro’scar’（VDM）   
TasakuTsuNODA  
（Daisacombinationofthepreposition de‘of，from’andthefeminesingu・  
1ararticlea，Similarly，doisacombinationof de andthearticle o‘masr  
Culine，Singular’．）  
Whenthepossessoris expressedby apronoun，a form ca11ed‘posse－  
SSive adjective’is used＿Itis placed before the noun denoting the pos－  
SeSSed．Theuseofadefinitearticleisoptionalhere：  
（3）（0） meu pafs  （4）（a） nossa companhia  
（the）my country  （the）our company  
‘mycountry，  ‘ourcompany，  
However，Whenthenounrefemngtothepossessedispreceded，forin－  
StanCe，byanindefinitearticle，anumeral，Ora demonstrative，theposse－  
SSiveadjectivegenerallyfollowsthenoun，e．g∴  
（5）um amigo teu  








（1）este rem6dio  （2）esta caixa  
thjs med】Cine  this box  





（1）duas salas  （2）tres  filhos  
two，PL room，PL  three，PL son，PL  
‘tworooms’  ‘threesons′   
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（1）o menino brasileiro  
the boy Brazilian  
‘theBrazilianboy’  
Otherexamplesinclude‘boyfairheaded’in（10）of6．  
Short adjectives such as bom‘good’and mau‘bad’are generally  
placedbeforether10untheyqualify（thisdoesnotapplytoallshortadjec・  
tives），e．g＿：  
（2）bom tempo  （3）mau tempo  
good weather  bad weather  
‘goodweather’  ‘badweather’  
Otherexamplesinclude‘goodappetite’in（1）of22．  
Certain adjectives show a semantic difference depending on whether 
they follow or precede the noun，Thus，a pair of examplesinvolving  
g，Ⅵ乃（お‘big’：  
（4）o homem grande  （5）o grande homem  
the man big  the big man  
‘thebigman  ‘thegreatman’  
Anotherpairofexamples，involvingnova‘new’：  
（6）a casa nova  
the house new  
‘thenewly－builthouse’  
（7）a nova casa  




Arelativeclausefollowsthenounitqualifies，e．g．：   
TasakuTsuNODA  
（1）A casa［que tenho  agora］6 muito pequena．  
the house REL have，1SG now is very small  
‘Thehouse（that／which）IhavenowisverysmaIl．’  
（Therelativeclauseisindicatedbymeansofsquarebrackets．）伽ecannot  
bedeJeted，jncontrastwith thatorwhichinparallelsentencesofEnglish．   
13．PropernouTtandcommonno1111  
Acommonnounprecedesthepropernoun，e．g∴  
（1）a Avenida Copacabana （2）o Rio Araguaia  
the avenue Copacabana  
‘copacabanaAvenue’   
Atitleprecedesthename：  
（3）o senhor Ant6nio  
the Mr．  Antonio  
‘Mr．AntonlO’  
（5）o Santa Cruz  
伍e St．  CrlユZ’  
St，Cruz’  
（7）o professor Nunes  
the professor Nunes  
‘ProfessorNunes’  
伍e river Araguaia  
‘AraguaiaRiver’（VDM）  
（4）Dona  Amelia  
Miss，Mrs．Am61ia  
‘Miss／Mrs，Am61ia’  
（6）o Sえo Paulo  
the St． Pau】  
‘St，Paul’  
（8）o Doutor Alfredo  
the doctor Alfredo  
‘Dr．Alfredo’  
Unlike MrリMrs．，Miss，Dr．，etC．OfEngIish，the titJes senhor，Dona，  
doutoy，etC．OfPortuguesecanbecombinedwithafamilyname，e，g．（7），  
aユ1d∂】sowi軌由verlnameS，已g．（3），（4），（8）．   
Agivennameprecedesthefami1yname，e．g∴  





（1）Ele  6 mais talentoso（do） que ela．  
3SG，M，NOMis more talented （ofthe）than 3SG，F，NOM   
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‘Heismoretalentedthanshe．’  




（2）Esta praia ∈ a mais bonita do Rio，  
this beach is the more beautiful ofthe Rio  
‘Thisbeachisthemostbeautifulin Rio．’   
15．Mainverbandau裏山aryverb  
Anauxiliaryverbprecedesthemainverb，e．g．：  
（1）Estou procurando  minl1a Caderneta．  
be，1SG search，PRESPTCPL my notebook  
‘Iamlookingformynotebook：  （AUXMAINO）  
（2）Ultimamente temos feito  muita c isa．  
recently  have，1PL do，PASTPTCPL much thing  
‘Wehavebeendoingmanythingslately．’ （ADVAUXMAINO）  
（3）Estalfngua  6  falada  por muitas  




16．AdYerb a瓜dYerb  
ItisdifficulttogeneralizeaboutdlepOSitonofadverbs．Afewtentative  
COmmentSaregivenbelow．   
［1］Timeadverbsmayoccur亨entenCe－initially，e・g・ultimamente‘reL  
cently’（2）of15，andalsosentencefinally，e，g．amanhG，e．g．：  
（1）Parto  amanh乱  
1eave，1SG tomorrow  （VADV）  
‘1willleavetomorrow：   
［2］Place adverbs．Examplesinclude‘in the garden’in（8）of6；  
‘here’in（2）through（4）of18；and，‘inhouse’of（1）of23．   
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［3］Manneradverbs，e．g．bem‘well’，de頭7VSSa’quickly’，and Y砂ido，  
appeartogenerally（thoughnotalways）immediatelyfollowtheverb，e・g・：  
（2）O cachorro corre muito r貞pido，  





Averbsseem toimmediatelyprecedethe adjectivetheyqualify，e．g‘very  
small’in（1）of12．ThesameistrueWhenan adverbmodifies another  
adverb，e．g，‘veryfast’in（2）of16．   
1乱 GemeralquestioIIS  
Portugueselacks a question marker．Generalquestions are formed by  
meansofafinalriseinintonation，Thus，thefollowingsentences areac－  
COmpaniedbyafinalriseintonation：  
（1）Rosa aprende chines？  
（SVO）  Rosa learns Chinese  
‘IsRosalearningChlneSe？’  
（2）O seu  pai est丘 aqui？  
the your（SG）fatheris here  
‘Isyourfatherhere？’（Pp．273）   
Generalquestionscanalsobeformedby‘tagquestion’，e．g，（3），and  
‘bymeansofeque’，e．g．（4）（Parkinsonp．273）．  
（3）O seu  pal eSt孟 aqul，n孟0 さ？  
the your（SG）fatheris here NEGis  
‘Yourfatherishere，isn’the？（Pp．273）  
（4）E que o seu  pai est丘 aqui？  
is that the your（SG）fatheris here   
‘lsit［true］thatyourfatherishere？’（Pp．273）   
Miss MendonGa nOteS that（4）isnot used asan ordinary question  
andthatitmeans‘Isitbecauseyourfatherishere？’．   
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19．InversionofsubjectandverbingeneralqlleStions  
Thisinversiondoesnotoccur．   
20．SpecialquestioIIS  
Interrogative words occur sentenceinitially．Specialquestions have a  
fallingintonation，1ikedeclarativesentences，Thus，thefollowingsentence  
hasafallingintonation．Examplesinclude（5）of6，and：  
（1）Qua11do morreu o se11   pai？  
When died the your（SG）father  
‘Whendidyourfatherdie？（Pp．273）  
（2）Onde mora voce  
Wherelive  2SG，NOM  
（ADVVS） 
（ADVVS）   
tWheredoyoulive？（Pp．273）  
Regarding（1），Miss MendonGa nOteSthat，althoughitis correct，it  
soundsmorenaturalwhenexpressedasin（3）：  
（3）Quando 6 que morreu o seu  oai？ 
When is that died the your（SG）father  
Literally，‘Whenisitthatyourfatherdied？’（VDM）  
MissMendoncaaddsthatwecanalsohave：  
（4）O seu  pai morreu quando？  




sentenceinitially．Seealso（7）．   
Regarding（2），MissMendonGaStateSthatitsoundspoeticandthat  
amorenaturalversionis：  
（5）Onde voc∈  mora？  





（6）De que e esta casa？  
of what is this house   





（7）Esta casa e de que？  
this houseis of what  
‘Asabove、’（VDM）  





these sentences eachcontain a non－prOnOrninalinterrogative．Simi1arly  
for：  
（1）Como voce  alcanca esse objetivo？  
how 2SG，NOM achieve this objective  （ADVSVO）  
‘liowdoyouachievethisgoal？’   
‘Astheinterrogativepronounsquem’who（m）’，O que‘what’haveno  
casemarking，inversionisavoidedandthe6queformusedinobjectinter－  
rogation’（Parkinsonp．273），e．g．：  
（2）Oque（e que）matou a galinl1a？  
What （is that）killed the hen  
‘Whatkilledthehen？’（Pp．273）（Lit．，‘what（isitthat）killedthehen  
？Il  
（3）Oque さ que o gato matou？  
what is that the cat killed  
‘Whatdidthecatki11？’（Pp．273）（Lit．，‘whatisitthatthecatkilled  
？り   
22．Negativesentences  
Negationis expressed by means of negation words such as ndo‘not’，  
nunca’bynomeans’，andカ7mais‘never’．Negationwordsmustoccurim－   
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mediately beforethe verb（‘or the auxiliary’verb（Parkinson p．273））■  
Negativesentenecshaveafal1inglntOnation・  
（1）N急O tenho  bom apetite．  






（2）Ningu卓m veio．  
nobody came  
‘Nobodycame，’（Pp．273）  
（3）鱒ada fiz  









（4）N孟0 Veio ninguさm．  
NEG came nobody  （NEGVS（NEG））  
‘Nobodycame．’（Pp．273）（Lit／nobodydidnotcome．’）  
（5）N孟o fiz  nada．  
NEG did，1SG nothing  （NEGVO（NEG））  




（6）Eles  n釦〕 disseram quase nada a  s u 
3M，PL，NOM NEG said，3PL almost nothing about your  
respeito．  
（SNEGVO（NEG））   respect  
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‘Theysaidalmostnothingaboutyou：（Lit．，’theydidnotsayalmost  
nothingaboutyou：）  





Double negation sentences occur in certain varieties of English as 
well．  
23．ConditionalclallSeandmaiIIClause  
A conditionalclause rnay either precede or followthe main clause，but  
precedesthelattermorefrequently，  
（1）Se chover，  ficaremos  em casa＿  
if rain，SBJUNCFUT，3SG stay，lNDICFUT，1PLin house  
‘lfitrains，Wewi11stayhome：  （Ⅴ，VADV）  
（2）Ele  vユa）ar孟  se  
3SG，M，NOM travel，lNDICFUT，3SGif  
tiver  dinheiro．  




It seems that a purpose clause car】either precede or followthe main  
Clause，butthatitfollowsmorefrequently．  
（1）Falei  devagar para que voces  
Speak，INDICPFCTVPAST，1SG slowly for that 2PL，NOM  
me  compreendessem  bem．  
1SG，ACC understand，SUBJUNCIMPFCTVPAST，2PL well  
‘Ispokeslowlysothatyoucouldunderstandmewell．’  
（SVADV，SO＝VADV）   
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（22）：ItaliaIl   
仇Imtrodu（：tiom  
Thisisthe22ndinstallmentofmytypologicasstudyofwordordel－．   





ticsattheUnlVerSityofTrieste．   
1．Nameoflamguage  
Italian．Its native nameis hllinguaiukma theItalianlanguage’（Val－  
gimigli1960：21）orl’ihlliano‘theItalian’（Vincent1987：300）．  
2．Sourcesofinformation  
Valgjmiglj（1960）（Dften abbreviated as‘Vl’），Kom且dinaand Orifici（1969）  
（LK＆0’），andVincent（1987）（‘Vn’），SupplementedwithGreen（1987）regard－  
ing3and also with examples andinformation supplied by Miss Marija  
Hmeljak（‘MH’）．  
3．Gemeti（：affi】iatioll  
ItalicbranchoftheIndo－Europeanlanguagefamily（Greenp．203）．   
4．Geographicaldistribution  
ItalianisspokeninItaly，Switzerland，Slovenia，Croatia，andalsoinrnany  
other parts of the world，e．g．Northand South AmericAs and Australia  
（Vincentp．283，MissHmeljak）．   
‘StandardItalianisbased ontheFlorentinedialect，butthestandard  
languageusedbythemediahasbeeninfluencedalsobydialectsspokenin  
OtherregionsandisslightlydifferentfromFlorentine，eSpeCiallyphoneti－  
Cally’（MissHmeljak）．   





There are two types of pronouns（Valgimiglipp．83，180；Komadina  
aTld Orificip．109；Vincent pp．29899）二 COnjunctive and di＄）unCtive pro－  
nouns．Conjunctivepronouns，Whichare also calledunstressedpronouns，  
areclitics，and‘areused onlyinconnectionwith a verb’（Kornadina and  
Orificip．109）．Theyhavethefollowingthreeforms（althoughnot allof  
these forms are distinct from oneanotherin allof the clitic pronouns）：  
accusative，dative，andreflexive．（Theyarerespectivelycalled‘directob－  
ject’，一indirect object7，and‘reflexive’pronouns by Valgimlgliand by  
Komadina and Orifici．）Disjunctive pronouns are free forms，and‘are  
usedindependently’ofaverb，‘Mostcommonly，theyareusedasobjects  
ofprepositions’（KomadinaandOrificip．109）．Theylackcaseinflection．  
Valgimigli（p．180）provides alist ofconjunctivepronouns，However，  
Miss Hmeljak’s viewis different from Valgimigli’s．Thatis，Valgimigli  
COnSidersthesubjectpronounstobeconjunctive pronouns，i．e．clitic pro－  
nouns，Whileon the otherhand，Miss Hmeljak regardsthem as free pro－  
nouns．She states as follows，‘ltalian subject pronouns are not clitics；  




number of the subject．Nominative／sub5ect pronourlS are Often under－  
StOOd；theverbs（nearlyalways）indicate（thenumber andtheperson of）  
thesubject．However，theymustbβuSed，forinstance，foremphasisand  





distinction．（Onlythepoliteformswillbeindicatedassuchintheglosses．）   
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When presenting constituent orders，Ishalluse an equalsign（‘＝7）  
一afollowingequalsignforproclitics andaprecedingequalsignfor  
enclitics，ltalianorthographydoesnotemploysuchsigns，butmyuseof  
equalsigns willfacilitate discussions and understanding ofItalian sen－  
tence struCtureS．  
Abbreviations employedinclude the following：ACC，aCCuSative；  
ADV，adverb or adverb phrase；DAT，dative；DO，direct object；F，  
feminine；FUT，future；GER，gerund；IMPERA，imperative；IMPERF，  
imperfect；IMPERS，impersonal；1NDIC，indicative；INF，infinitive；IO，  
indirect object；M，maSCuline；NEG，negation；NOM，nOminative；0，  
Object；PL，plural；POL，pOlite；PRES，preSent；PRTTV，partitive；  
PTCPL，participle；REFL，reflexive；REL，relativepronoun；S，Subject；  






（1）1SG 3SG， 2PL 2SG IPL REFL 3，ACC  
DAT  
椚f gJg（M）〃オ  オズ   cf  ∫f  わ（SG，M）  
Jg（F）  由（SG，F）  
〟（PL，M）  
ね（PL，F）  
IMPERS PRTTV  
ゞJ－  ′Jt、  
（mi‘1SG，ACC／DAT／REFL’；Vi‘2PL，ACC／DAT／REFL’；ti‘2SG，ACC／  
DAT／REFL’；Ci‘1PL，ACC／DAT／REFL’；Si‘3SG／3PL，M／F，REFL’，  
‘2SG／2PL，POLITE，REFL’，‘IMPERS，REFL’．）   
In addition，there are clitic／cortiunctive adverbs：Ciand vi‘here’／  
‘there’／‘init’；and ne‘fromthere’／‘thence’，They，tOO，are‘used onlyin  
COnneCtionwith a verb’（Valgimiglip．181）．Their placement conforms   




gation marker non，tOO，is a clitic・（This has been confirmed by Miss  
Hrneljak，）  
Weshallfirstlookatdeclarativesentences，andthenimperativesen－  
tences．A briefnote oninterrogativesentenceswillbe added；they are  
ful1y discussedin18to21．1n each type of sentences，We Shal1look at  
bothaffirmative and negative sentences，paying attention totheposition  
ofnon‘negation’．  
First，declarative sentences．Except for Lo77）‘2PL，POLITE／DAT’  
andloro‘3PL，M／F，I）AT’，Whichalwaysfollowtheverb（Valgimiglip．180，  
Komadina andOrificip，128，Vincentp，299），allthe clitics，includingclitic  
pronounS，preCedeandimmediatelyprecedetheverbinthemainclause・  
Forsubordinateclauses，Seebelow．  




（2）Io  lo  vdo．  
1SG，NOM 3SG，M，ACC see，PRESINDIC，1SG  （SO＝Ⅴ）  
‘Iseehim．’（Vlp．55）  
With ditranSitive sentences，Valgimigli（p．180）and Komadina and  
Orifici（p，128）statethattheconjunctivepronounIOprecedesthecoTtIunC－  
tive pronounDO，thatis，theycontain the order‘IO＝DO＝V’．（Notethat  
‘theiofmi，ti，Si，Cianduiischangedtoewhenfo1lowedbyadirectob－  
jectpronoun（lo，hl，li，le，ne）’（Valgimiglip．180；Cf．alsoKomadina and  
Orificp．128）．）  
（3）Egli  me  lo  dar孟．  
3SG，NOMISG，DAT 3SG，M，ACC give，FUT，3SG  
‘Hewillgiveittome：  （SIO＝DO＝Ⅴ）  
（ThisexamplewasadaptedfromValgimigli（p．180）andapprovedbyMiss  
Hmeljak．）   
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SOnandtheDOathirdperson＿ ThesituationisdifferentwhentheDOis  
afirstorsecondperson MissHmeljakstatesasfollows．‘IftheDOisa  
lstor2ndperson，thencliticsarenotusedforbothobjects，Atleastthe  
10isexpressedwithafullpronounwhichfo1lowstheverb’，e．g∴  
（4）Tu  mi  raccomandl  a  









（Notethatthesubjeetpronoun fu cal】beomitted（MissHmeljak）．）   
In（4）and（5）theDOisafirstperson，butthe‘sameisvalidforthe  
2ndperson’（MissHmeljak）t   
Incompoundtenses（see16below），Cliticpronounsprecedetheauxi－  
1iary verb，and not the main vert）．（This has been confirmed by Miss  
Hmeljak．）  
（6）Egli  me  lo  土は  
3SG，NOM ISG，DAT 3SG，M，ACC have，PRESINI）IC，1SG  
dato．  
give，PASTPTCPL，SG，M  （SIO＝DO＝AUXMAIN）  
‘Hegaveittome：  
（This example was adapted from Komadina and Orifici（p．128）and ap－  
provedbYMissHmeljak．）   
（From now on，hawi11be simplyglossed‘has’．ThlSisin order to  
SaVeSpaCe．）  
Asa11udedto above，thereisjust one deviationfromthegeneraliza－  
tion made above，Thatis，Loro‘2PL，POLITE，DAT’（though not LoYt）   
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‘2PL，POLITE，NOM’）andlo和‘3PL，M／F，DAT’always follow the verb・  
（Thisisthecaseinimperativesentences，tOO，aSWeShallseeshortly，and  
alsoininterrogativesenterLCeS（see18to21）．）  
（7）Io  lo  do  loro・  
1SG，NOM 3SG，M，ACC give，PRESINDIC，1SG 3PL，M／F，DAT   
‘IglVeittothem，  （SDO＝Ⅴ＝10）  
（ThisexamplewasadaptedfromValgimigli（p・180）andapprovedbyMiss  
Hmeljak．   
Negativeversionsareformedbyplacingtheclitic non‘negation’be－  
foretheverb，Or，beforetheauxiliaryverb（ratherthanthemainverb）in  
compoundtenses．Non precedesallclitics（cf．Valgimiglip．67，Komadlna  
andOrificipp．43，74）．Examplesfo1low．  
（8）Io  non dormo．  
1SG，NOM NEG sleep，PRESINDIC，1SG  
‘Idonotsleep．’（K＆Op．12）  
（9）Egli  non me  lo  
（SNEG＝Ⅴ）  
3SG，M，NOM NEG ISG，DAT 3SG，M，ACC  
‘Hedidnotgiveittome．’  （SNEG＝IO＝DO＝AUXMAIN）  




inimperative sentencesaffirmative and negativeisirregular and  
COmplicated（forexample，thenegativeofthesecondpersonsingularem－  
ploysaninfinitiveformprecededby non’negation’，ratherthanaverbin  
theimperativemood）；details aregiveninValgimigli（pp．17778）andin  
KomadinaandOrifici（pp．12122）．Weshallconcentrateonthepositionof  
Cliticpronounsandthenegationmarker non．1twi11beuseiultomention  
thefollowingthreefacts．First，‘Thereisnoformforthefirstpersonsin－  
gularimperativeinItalian’．Second，‘Subject pronouns are NOT used  
Withtheimperative’．Third，‘Thenegativeimperativeisformedbyplac－  
ingnonbeforetheverb’．（SeeKomadinaandOrificipp．121－22）．  
Wehaveseenthat，indeclarativesentences，Cliticpronounsgeneral1y   
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theyfollowtheverbTT］and form oneword’（Valgimiglip．178；Cf＿  
alsoKomadinaandOrificip，123）：  
（10）Comprala．  




give，IMPERA，2SG＝1SG，DAT＝3SG，M，ACC  （Ⅴ＝IO＝DO）  
‘Giveittome：（K＆Op．128）  
（dd＝me＝lo．）（‘WhentheconJunCtivepronounisattachedtothemonosyl－  
1abicimperatives，”theinitialconsonant of the conjunctive pronounis  
doubled’（KomadinaandOrificip．123；Cf．alsoValgimiglip．179）．）   
‘Whenusedwiththeimperativenegative，thepronounsmayprecede  
Orfollowtheverb’（Valgimiglip．178）：  
（12）Non la  comprare．  
NEG 3SG，F，ACC buy，INF  （NEG＝0＝V）  
‘DonotbuYit：（NegativeimperatⅣetOa2nd person sjngular）（Vl  
p．178）  
（13）Non comprarla．  
NEG buy，lNF＝3SG，F，ACC  （NEG＝Ⅴ＝0）  
‘Asabove．’（Vlp．178）  
（14）Non me  Io  dare．  
NEG ISG，DAT 3SG，M，ACC give，INF   （NEG＝IO＝DO＝V）  
‘Don’tglVeittome．’  
（ThisexamplewasapprovedbyMissHmeljak．）  
（15）Non darmelo．  （NEG＝Ⅴ＝IO＝DO）  
‘Asabove．’（MH）  
（dare＝me＝lo．）（MissHmeljaknotesthatdameloiswrittenasoneword．）   
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（16）La  comprl，  SlgnOra・  
3SG，F，ACC buy，IMPERA，2SG，POLlady，SG，F  （0＝V）   
‘Buyit，madam，’（VIp．178）  
（17）Nonlacompri，Signora・   
‘Donotbuyit，madam．’（Vlp．178）  
（NEG＝0＝Ⅴ）  
（18）Me  lo  dia■  







PL，M／F，DAT’always follow the verb（Valgimiglipp．179A80，Komadlna  
andOrificipp．74，123，128）nOtOnlyindeclarativesentences，e．g．（7），  
butalsoinimperativesentences，e．g．（20）．  
（20）Lo  dia  loro．  
3SG，M，ACC give，IMPERA，2SG，POL 3，PL，M／F，DAT  
‘Giveittothem．’（K＆Op．128）  （DO＝Ⅴ＝10）  
Thesameappliestoquestions（MissHmeljak），e．g．：  
（21）Potrebbe  darlo  
Can，PRES，COND，3SG／POL，2SG give，INF＝3SG，M，ACC  
loro？  （AUXMAIN＝DO＝IO）  
3PL，DAT  
‘Couldyougiveittothem？’（MH）  
（MissHmeljaknotesthat‘loroandLoroareusedinthesameway’．）   
Ininterrogativesentences，thenominative／subjectpronounmayeither  
precedeorfollowtheverb（ortheauxiliaryverbinthecaseofcompound  
tenses），butcliticsprecedetheverb，Seealso18to21．   








（22）Deve  darmelo，  
must，PRESINI）IC，3SG give，1NF＝1SG，DAT＝3SG，M，ACC  






（24）Compratola  sono  molto  





dependentinfinitiveallowthelatter’scliticsto“climb”and attachto the  
governlng verb’．Thus，COnSider the fo1lowing pairs of examples，taken  
fromVincent（p．299）．Notethepositionofti／Ty‘2SG，DAT’．  
（25）Vuole  parlarti．  




（27）volendo parlarti  
Want，GER speak，INF＝2SG，DAT  
‘wantingtospeaktoyou’   








Ⅴincent（p．300）statesthatltalian hasthe ordering principle：‘theme  
precedesrheme’・（Inhisdefinltion，themerefersto‘whatisbeingtalked  





and someintranSitive verbsinIta】ian’（Vincent p．300）．Examples ofin・  
transtivesentencesinclude：  
（29）Giovanni dorme  adesso．  
John，SG，M sleep，PRESINI）IC，3SG now  
‘Johnissleepingnow：（K＆Op．18）  
（30）Io  dormo．  





（31）Luigi  conosce  Milano  bene．  
Louis，SG，M know，PRESINDIC，3SG Milan，SG，M we11  
‘LouisknowsMilanwell：（K＆Op．96）  （SVOADV）   
TheDOgenerallyprecedesthe，IO，e．g．（32），althoughthereverseor－  
derispossible（MissHmeljak）：  
（32）Carlo dar孟  un  libro  
Charles give，FUTINDIC，3SG one，SG，M book，SG，M  
a Maria  
to Mary  
‘CharleswillgiveabooktoMary．’（MH）  （SVDOIO）   
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Vincent（p．300）continues：‘If，however，thesubjectisrhematicwith  
respecttoitsverb，thenitwillnormallyfollow’theverb，e．g．：  
（33）Verr畠  Giorgio．  
come，FUT，3SG George，SG，M  
‘Georgewi11come．’（Vnp．300）  
（34）宜 gは   finita，  1a  lezione．  
is already finish，PASTPTCPL，SG，F the，SG，Flesson，SG，F  
‘Thelessonhasalreadyfinished．’（MIi）  
Vincent（p．300）adds as follows：－‘In appropriate circumstances and  
withsuitableintonationthebasic patternscanbereversed．’‘Moving the  
ObjectfromitspostVerbalpositionis，bycontrast，1esseasyandnormally  
requlreSaprOnOminalcopy’：  
（35）Quel  libro，  nOn lo  
that，SG，M book，SG，M NEG 3SG，M，ACC  
legge  nessuno．  
read，PRESINDIC，3SG nobody，SG，M  
‘Thatbooknobodyreads：（Vnp．300）  （ONEG＝0＝VS）  
‘Similarly，itis rare and decidedly rhetoricalfor the subject to beinter－  
posedbetweenverbandobject’（Vincentp．300）．  
So far，We have separately dealt with clitic pronouns and free NPs＿  
Naturally，however，aSentenCeCanCOntainbothcliticpronoun（s）andfree  
NP（s）．Examplesinclude（2）and：  
（36）Maria  mi  vede．  
Mary，SG，FISG，ACC see，PRESINDIC，3SG  （SO＝Ⅴ）  
‘Maryseesme．’（Vlp．55）  
（37）Dalle  subito il  
give，lMPERA，2SG＝3SG，F，DAT quickly the，SG，M  





of23．   
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7．Adposition  
ItalianposSeSSeSprepOSitions■Examplesinclude：  
（2）a Milano  
to Milan，SG，M  
‘toMilan’（Vlp．21）  
（1）con Paolo  
with Paul  
‘withPaul’（Vnp．285）  
Additionalexamplesaregivenbelow．   
Italianis generally said to be a prepositional1anguage，butIhave  
foundonewordwhichcanberegardedasapostposition，namely，カ‘ago’．  
Althoughitisclassifiedasanadverb，e．g，，inCassell’sItalian－Englishdic－  
tionary，eXamples such as the following suggest thatitis rea11y a post・  
position・（NotethattheEnglishL哲Oisreallyapostposition，althoughitis  
usuallyregardedasanadverb．）  
（3）due giorni  fa （4）tre anni  fa  
two day，PLM ago  three year，PL，M ago  
‘twodaysago’（Vlp．130）  ‘threeyearsago’（Vlp．154）  
8．Genitiveandnoun  
Nounsand pronouns have different methods forindicating possession．  
First，Whenthepossessorisanoun，pOSSeSSionisexpressedbythepreposi－  
tion di‘of’（usually d’before a vowel）（Valgimiglip．51，Komadina and  
Orificip．16），Withthepossessorfollowingthepossessed．E．g．：  
（1）il  libro  diMaria  
the，SG，M book，SG，M of Mary，SG，F  
‘Mary’sbook’（Vlp．51）  
（2）il  padre  diMaria  




they‘agreeingender and numberwith the otject possesed’（Komadina  
andOrificip．56）．Theygenerallyprecedethepossessed．E．g．：  
（3）il  mio  libro  
the，SG，M my，SG，M book，SG，M   
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‘mybook’（Vlp．71）  
（4）i  miei  libri  
the，PL．M my，PL，M book，PL，M  
‘mybooks’（Vlp．71）  
（5）il  suo  denaro  
the，SG，M his／her，SG，M money，SG，M  
‘his／hermoney’（K＆Op，56）   
‘Toavoidambiguity，［（5）TT］maybereplacedby，（6）or（7）  
（KomadinaandOrificip．56）：  
（6）il  denaro  dilui  
the，SG，M money，SG，M of 3SG，M‘hismoney’（K＆Op．56）  
（7）il  denaro  dilei  
the，SG，M money，SG，M of 3SG，F‘hermoney’（K＆Op．56）  
（These pronuns，uSed after a preposition，are disjunctive pronouns（Valr  
gimiglip．83，KomadinaandOrificip．109）．）Insuchinstances，thepronoun  
possessorfollowsthepossessed，aSdoesanounpossessor．  
A possessive adjective followsthe possessedwhen usedindirect ad－  
dress（KomadinaandOrificip．57）：  
（8）Dove vai，  amico  mlO ？  
Where go，PRESINDIC，2SG friend，SG，M my，SG，M  
‘Whereareyougoing，myfriend？’（K＆Op．57）  
（9）Cosa fate，  ragaZZi miei？  
What do，PRESINDIC，2PL boy，PL，M my，PL，M  
‘Whatareyoudoing，myboys？’（K＆Op．57）  
9．Demonstrativeandmouれ  
Demonstrativesexhibit‘onlyatwo－termdeictic opposition”．inmodern  
usage，queSio“this”vs．quello“that”（Vincent p．294）．Theyinflect for  
number■andgender（Valgimiglip．94，KomadinaandOrificip．25）．They  
‘alwaysprecedethenountheyqualify’（KomadinaandOrificip．25）．  
（1）questo fiore  （2）questi  fiori  
this，SG，M flower，SG，M  this，PL，M flower，PL，M  
‘thisflower’（Vlp．129）  ‘theseflowers’（Vlp．129）   
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（3）quella slgnOra  （4）quelle slgnOre  
that，SG，Flady，SG，F  that，PL，Flady，PL，F  
‘thatlady’（MH）  ‘thoseladies’（Vlp，94）   
10．Numeralamdnoun  




areinvariable（Valgimiglip・28，Komadina and Orificip．19）．Examples  
fromKomadinaandOrifici（pp．19，25）：  
（2）una  lettera  
One，SG，Fletter，SG，F  
‘one／aletter’  
（4）quattro sedie  
four chair，PL，F  
‘fourchairs’  
（6）seilibri  
Six book，PL，M  
‘sixbooks’  
（1）un  cavallo   
？ne，SG，M horse，SG，M  
‘one／ahorse’  
（3）due case  
two house，PL，F  
‘twohouses’  
（5）cinque gatti  
five cat，PL，M  
Lfivecats’  
Otherexamplesinclude‘twodays’in（3）of7，and‘threeyears’in（4）of  









（1）un  fiore  rosso  
One，SG，M flower，SG，M red，SG，M   
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‘aredflower’  
（2）una  tavola  
One，SG，F table，SG，F  
‘a roundtable’  
（3）una  slgnOra  
one，SG，Flady，SG，F  
‘anItalianlady’  









‘aCatholiclady’   
‘Thereare，however，adjectivesofcommonusewhichusuallyprecede  
the noun，unless they are modified by an adverb or used emphatically’  
（Valgimiglip．89，Cf．alsoKomadinaandOrificip．23）：  
bello  ’beautiful’  
∂川′わ ‘ugly’  
かⅥ柁  ‘short’  
g和訓別保‘young’  
〃gCCゐわ ‘01d’  
rわco  ‘rich’  
♪0〃g和 ‘poor’  
∂和〃0 ‘good，able’  
stesso ‘same’  
g〟乃gO‘long’  









（5）un  cattivo ragazzo  
One，SG，M bad，SG，M boy，SG，M  
‘abadboy’  
（6）u  ragazzo molto cattivo  
One，SG，M boy，SG，M very bad，SG，M  
‘averybadboy’  
（7）una  bella  ragazza  
One，SG，F beautifu1，SG，F girl，SG，F  
‘abeautifulgirl’   
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（8）una  ragazza molto bella  
one，SG，F girl，SG，F very beautiful，SG，F  
‘averybeautifulgirl’  
Ineachpair，theadjectivefollowsthenounwhenmodifiedbymolto‘very’－   
‘Some adjectives varyin mearling according to their position’（Valr  
gimiglip・89，Cf・alsoKomadinaandOrificip・25，Vincentp・294）L Examples  
fromValgimigli（p．89），KomadinaandOrifici（p．25），andVincent（p．294）：  
（9）una  povera donna  
one，SG，F poor，SG，F woman，SG，F  
‘anunfortunatewoman’  
（10）una donna povera  
lapoorwoman（penniless）’  
（11）un  uomo  grande  
One，SG，M man，SG，M big，SG，M  
‘abigman（size），Or，atallman’  
（12）un  grand ’uomo  
One，SG，M big，SG，M man，SG，M  
‘agreatman（famous）’  
（13）un  semplice soldato  
One，SG，M simple，SG，M soldier，SG，M  
‘ameresoldier’  
（14）un soldato semplice  
◆aprivatesoldler’  
（15）numerose  famiglie  




（17）certe  persone  
Certain，PL，F person，PL，F  
‘acertainnumberofpeople’  
（18）certi  miei  colleghi  
Certain，PL，M my，PL，M colleague，PL，M   
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‘someofmyco11eagues’  
（19）persone  certe  
person，PL，F certain，PL，F  
‘peoplewhoarecertain’  
（20）diversi  tuoi  professori  
diverse，PL，F your（SG），PL，M teacher，PL，M  
‘severalofyourteachers’  
（21）due caratteri  diversi  
two cahacter，PL，M diverse，PL，M  
‘twodifferent characters’  
Adjectivescan‘sandwich’anoun，e．g．：  
（22）una  breve  visita  turistica  
One，SG，F short，SG，F visit，SG，F touring，SG，F  
‘ashortsightseeingvisit’（Vnp．294）  
Contrary to Valgimigli’s generalization cited above，Vincent（pp．294，  
295）notesthat‘mostadjectivescanoccurineitherposition’，anddescribes  
thedifferenceasfollows：－‘Whatdistinguishesthetwopositions”．isthe  
function ofthe adJeCtive：ifitis usedin a distinguishing or restrictive  
sense，itfo1lows；ifthe useis descriptive，rhetorical，emphatic or meta－  
phorical，itprecedes．’Thus，‘Piei柁PYt7Ziose［“stone，PL，Fprecious，PL，F’’  
－TT］are“preciousStOneS”asopposedtoordinaryones，butonewould  
refer to’：  
（23）i  preziosi  gioielli  della contessa  





selfto one or other or both types of use．’For example，’Adjectives of  
placeandnationality are normally contrastive andtherefore tendto fol－  
low’，e．g．‘oneladyItalian’in（3）above，and：  
（24）i  turisti  inglesi  
the，PL，M tourist，PL，M English，PL，M   
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‘Englishtourists’（Vnp．295）  
（25）1’industria  settentrionale  
the，SG，FAindustry，SG，F northern，SG，F  
‘northernindustry’（Vnp．295）   
Vincent（p．295）concludesasfo1lows．‘1talianhastwoequalbutdiffer－  
entadiectivepositions’and‘thetypologicalparameter of adjectivenOun  
orderinsuchalanguageisrenderedirrelevant．’  
The sources do not discuss the relative order of different types of  
nounmodifiers．ButMissHmeljakstatesthattheirorderisasfollows：  




（27）questi  miei  tre buoni  libri  italiani  
this，PL，M my，PL，M three good，PL，M book，PL，MItalian，PL，M  
JthesethreegoodItalianbooksofmine’（MH）  
（28）questi  tre buoni  libri  italiani  di  







andOrific＝p，94）notethat‘therelativepronounisnever omittedinItal－  
ian・’）Relativeclausesfollowtheheqdnoun（MissHmeljak）E・g・：  
（1）La  ragazza ［che abita  qui］  
the，SG，F girl，SG，F RELlive，PRESINDIC，3SG here  
e  alta．  
be，PRESINI）IC，3SG tall，SG，F  
‘Thegirlwholiveshereista11．’（K＆Op．94）  
（From now on，Cwillbe simply glossed‘is’．Thisisin order to save   
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SpaCe．）  
（2）Il  prezzo ［che voi  domandate］  
the，SG，M price，SG，M REL 2PL，NOM ask，PRESINDIC，2PL  
さ alto．  
is high，SG，M  
‘Thepriceyouareaskingishigh，’（Vlp．38）  
（3）Eccola  penna ［che mi  ha  
here the，SG，F pen，SG，F RELISG，DAT has  
comprato  mio  padre］．  
buy，PASTPTCPL my，SG，M father，SG，M  
‘Hereisthepenthatmyfatherboughtforme．’（K＆Op．80）  
（4）Eccola  penna ［che mio  padre  
here the，SG，F pen，SG，F REL my，SG，M father，SG，M  
mi  ha comprato．  







（5）La  figlia  dell’avvocato  ［1a  
the，SG，F daughter，SG，F ofthe1awyer，SG，M the，SG，F  
quale  ha telefonato］  e appena  
REL，SG，F has telephonePASTPTCPLis just  
arrivata．  
arrive，PASTPTCPL，SG，F  
‘Thelawyer’sdaughterwho（i．e．the daughter）has telephonedjust  
arrived．’（K＆Op．95）  
（dell‥ofthe’isthecontractedformofdi‘of’andl’‘the，SG，M’，）  
Komadina andOrifici（p．95）noteasfollows：‘quale，preCededbythe  
definitearticle，…isusedtoavoidambiguityanditmustagreeinnumber  
andgenderwithits antecedent’，i．e．thedaughter，and not thelawyer，in   
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（5）．  
Althoughthesourcesdo notstatethisexplicitly，prepOSitionscannot  
bestrandedinItalian・（ThishasbeenconfirmedbyMissHmeliak■）Thus，  
comparethefollowingexampleswiththeirEnglishtranslations■  
（6）Questo さil  slgnOre  ［con cui  




（7）La  casa   ［in cui abitiamol   
the，SG，F house，SG，Fin RELlive，PRESINDIC，1PLis   





The common noun precedesthe proper noun，（Some oftheinstancesinL  
voIvetheprepositiondi‘of’．）  
（1）zio  Pietro  
uncle，SG，M Peter  
‘UnclePeter’（MH）  
（3）via  Veneto  
Street，SG，F Venetia，SG，M  
‘VenetiaStreet’（K＆Op．179）  
（4）Porta  San  PaoIo  
（2）zia  Maria  
aunt，SG，F Mary  
‘AuntMary’（MH）  
gate，SG，F holy，SG，M Paul，SG，M   
‘SaintPaul’sGate’（Vlp．168）  
（5）il  Lago  diComo  
the，SG，Mlake，SG，M of Como   
‘LakeComo’（Vlp．96）  
（6）Teatro  diCaracalla  
theatre，SG，M of Caracal1a   
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‘CaracallaTheatre’（Vlp．168）  










（Vlp．181）   
Thetitleorthelikeprecedesthename：  
（11）il  signor C．Toti  
tlle，SG，M Mr．  
‘Mr．C．Toti’（K＆Op．33）  
（12）il  professor  Melzi  
the，SG，M professor，SG，M  
‘professorMelzi’（K＆Op．33）  
（13）1a  signora VaIIi  （14）Za  signorina ValJi  
the，SG，F Mrs．  
‘Mrs．Valli’（V175）  
（15）1a  contessa  Valli（16）  
the，SG，F countess，SG，F  
‘CountessValli’（Vlp．21）  
（17）Santa  Maria  
ho】y，SG，F Mary，SG，F  
‘saintMary’（Vlp．181）  
the，SG，F Miss  
‘MissValli’（MH）  
San  Marco  
holy，SG，M Mark，SG，M  
‘SaintMark’（Vlp，192）  
14．Comparison  





（1）Venezia  さ pia bella  diGenova．  
Venice，SG，Fis more beautiful，SG，F of Genoa，SG，F  
‘veniceismorebeautifulthanGenoa：（K＆Op．156）   
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（2）Caterina  さ pia alta  dime・  
Catherine，SG，Fis more tall，SG，F oflSG  
‘CatherineistallerthanI．’（Vlp．166）  
The order of the relevant constituentsis as follows：Adjective ＋  




nitearticleand meno（toexpress‘theleast’）（KomadinaandOrificip．163）．  
E．g∴  
（3）Questa  さ1a  p沌  grande stanza  
thlS，SG，Fis the，SG，F more big，SG，F room，SG，F  
della casa．  
ofthe house，SG，F  
‘Thisisthebiggestroomofthehouse．’（K＆Op．163）  
（4）Giacomo e il  meno simpatico  di  
James，SG，Mis the，SG，Mless charming，SG，M of  
tutti．  
all，PL，M  
’Jamesistheleastcharmingofal1．’（K＆Op．179）   
‘Thecomparativeandsuperlativeformsofadverbsareformedinex－  
actly the same way asthose of adjectives’（Valgimiglip．168），e．g．‘more  
late’in（6）of23．   
15．MainverbandalⅨiliaryYerb  
The auxiliary verb always precedes the main verb．（This has been conr  
firmedbyMissHmeljak．）Someexamplesfollow．   
（i）Compoundtensesareformedbytheauxiliaryverbavere‘have’  
Or eSSeYe‘be’andapastparticiple．Avereisused foralltransitiveverbs  
and someintranSitive verbs，While otherintransitive verbs employ essere  
（Valgimiglip．82，KomadinaandOrificipp．47，149，Ⅴincentpp．297－98）．As  
notedin6above，incompoundtenses，Clitics precedetheauxiliaryverb，  
ratherthanthemainverb．Whentheauxiliaryverbisessere，thepastpar－   
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ticiple always agreesinnumber and gender withthe subject（Komadina  
and Orificip．48）．Thisis true evenininstancessuch as（1），Where the  
numberandgerlderof班e5ulホラCtarellOtOVert．  
（1）Siamo  arrivati  in treno．  
be，PRESINDIC，1PL arrive，PASTPTCPL，PL，Min train，SG，M  
‘Wearrivedbytrain．’（K＆OpA8）  
OtherexamplesofthecompoundtensewithesseYe（4）of12．  
Regardingthe agreement possibilitiesinvoIving the auxiliary verb  






（2）Abbiamo  comprato  una  casa．  
have，PRESINDIC，1PL buy，PASTPTCPL one，SG，F house，SG，F  
‘Wehaveboughtahouse：（Vlp．87）  
（3）Eccola  casa  ［che abbiamo  
here the，SG，F house，SG，F REL have，PRESINDIC，1PL  
comprata  （or comprato）］．  
buy，PASTPTCPL，SG，F   （ buy，PASTPTCPL）  
‘Hereisthehousewehavebought．’（Vlp．87）  
（Miss Hmeljak notes as follows．h（3），’‘he non－agreeing form“com－  
prato”soundsmorenaturaltomethantheagreeingform“comprata”，）  
（4）L’abbiamo  comprata，  







Regarding this agreement，Vincent provides a slightly different acr   
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count：‘whereasthepastparticiple．．．doesnotnormallyagreewithitsobL  
ject，Clitic objectsdo trigger agreement’▲ Thus，COmpare the following  
pairofexamples，takenfromVincent（p■299）ニ  
（5）Ho  trovato  Maria．  
have，PRESINDIC，1SG find，PASTPTCPL Mary，SG，F  
‘IfoundMary：  
（6）L’ho  trovata．  
3SG，F，ACC＝have，PRESiNDIC，1SG find，PASTPTCPL，SG，F  
‘Ifoundher：  
（kl＝‘3SG，F，ACC・）  
Miss Hmeljak notes as follows．‘Ithink the second exp】anation（by  
Vincent）ismoreappropriate，Sincetheexample（3）byValgimiglisounds  
unnatural，and since clitics trigger agreement even when they follow，  
ratherthan precede，theauxiliaryverb’．Miss Hmeljak providesthe fol・  
lowingexamples：  
（7）aver  dato  la  matita a Mario  
have，INF give，PASTPTCPL the，SG，F pencilto Mario，SG，M  
‘tohavegiventhepenciltoMario’（MH）  
（8）averla  data  a Mario  
have，INF＝3SG，F，ACC give，PASTPTCPL，SG，F to Mario，SG，M  
‘tohavegivenit／hertoMario’（MH）  
（＝由‘3SG，F，ACC’．）  
（9）avergliela  data  
have，lNF＝3SG，M，DAT＝3SG，F，ACC give，PASTPTCPL，SG，F  
‘tohavegivenit／hertohim，（MH）  
（＝glie‘3SG，M，DAT’，＝kl‘3SG，F，ACC’．）  
1n（7），theobjectisairee NP，Althoughitfollowstheauxiliaryverb  
（andthemainverb），theparticipledoesnot agreewithit．（Miss Hmeljak  




ment．   
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Althoughthesourcesdonotstatethis，inmyview，theagreementin  
compound tenses exhibitsanergative pattern（Si／O vs．St）；the agreer  
ment occurswith theintransitive subject，e．g，（1），andthe object，e▲g■  
（3），（4），（6），（8），（9），tOtheexclusionofthetransitivesubject．   
（ii）■Thepassivevoiceis．，．formedbyusingtheverbesseYeWiththe  
pastparticiple’（Komadlna andOrificip．184），andthelatterindicatesthe  
numberandthegenderofthesubject（MissHmeljak），Examplesinclude  
（34）of6，and：  
（10）Maria さ amata  da Carlo．  
Mariaislove，PASTPTCPL，SG，F by Charles  






（11）Stiamo  parlando．  
Stay，PRESINDIC，1PL speak，GER  
‘Wearespeaking．’（Vlp．136）   








（12）Non puoi  entrare．  
NEG can，PRESINDIC，2SG enter，INF  
‘Youcan’tenter．’（K＆Op．199）   
Other examples of these auxiliary verbsinclude‘can’in（21）of6；  
（1）of24，and‘want’in：   
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（13）Egli  vu01  stare  a casa．  
3SG，M，NOM want，PRESINDIC，3SG stay，INF at house，SG，F  
‘Hewantstostayathome．’（Vlp．101）   
16．AdYerbandverb  
Valgimigli（p，126）statesthat‘Asaruletheadverbisplacedirnmediately  
after the verb’，and simi1arly Vincent（p．300）remarks that‘Adverbs…  
regularlyseparateverbandnoun’，e．g．：  
（1）Parla  benel’italiano．  
Speak，PRESINIDIC，3SG we11the，SG，M－Italian，SG，M  
‘He／shespeaksItalianwell．’（Vnp，300）  （VADVO）  
However，thesegeneralizationsseemtoconcernadverbsonly，andnot  
adverb phrases．AIso，eVenwith adverbs，there are exceptions．Thus，  
bene‘well’in（31）of6fo1lowsthe（noun）object，andnottheverb，  
Adverb phrasesseem to beless fixedthanadverbsin their position－  
ing，Thus，COmpare（1）with（2），inwhichtheadverbphrase‘verywell’  
followstheobject，andnottheverb．  
（2）Tu  parli  italiano  molto bene，  
2SG，NOM speak，PRESINDIC，2SG 王talian，SG，M very we11  
Roberto，  
Robert，SG，M  
‘YouspeakItalianverywell，Robert．’（Vlp．38）   
1n this connection，Miss Hmeljak notes as follows．‘Ithink adverb  
phrasescanbemovedmorrefreely．Theword orderin’（31）‘of6［re・  
peatedhereforconvenience－TT］：  
（3）Luigi  conosce  Milano  bene．  
Louis，SG，M know，PRESINI）IC，3SG Milan，SG，M well  
‘LouisknowsMilanwell，’（K＆Op．96）  （SVOADV）  
Lsoundsmarkedtome；amOreunmarkedexamplewouldbe’：  
（4）Luigi conosce bene Milano．  （SVADVO）  
‘Asabove．’（MH）  
‘Butwithanadverbphrase，both’：   
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（5）Luigi conosce  Milano molto bene．  
Louis know，PRESINDIC，3SG Milan very well  
‘Louiskr10WSMj】anverywe】】．’（M王i）  
‘and’：  




‘sound equally natural’．Miss Hmeljak’s statement supports myimpres－  
sionthatadverbphrasesseemtobelessrigidlyfixedthanadverbsintheir  
positionlng．  
Additionalexamples of adverbs and adverb phrases，Classifiedin  





（7）Effettivamente avevo  torto  









（8）Oggi non ho  rlCeVutO  
today NEGhave，PRESINDIC，1SG receive，PASTPTCPL  
una  lettera，  
One，SG，Fletter，SG，F  
‘Ididnotreceivealettertoday：（Vlp，82）   
（iii）Adverbs（／adverbphrases）ofplace，direction，etC．：  
（a）initialposition：‘here’in（9）below；  
（b）medialposition：‘here’in（10）below，and；   
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（C） finalposition：‘here’in（1）of12（intheclause－finalposition）；‘at  
home’in（10）of15；‘toRome’in（2），（4）of23（intheclause－finalposi－  
tion）；and，‘athome’in（6）of23（intheclause－finalposition）．  
（9）Qui abita  un  mio  amico．  
herelive，PRESINDIC，3SG one，SG，M my，SG，M friend，SG，M  
‘Afriendofmineliveshere．’（MH）  
（10）Ho  messo  quiil  
have，PRESINDIC，1SG put，PASTPTCPL here the，SG，M  
tuo  libro．  
your，SG，M book，SG，M  
‘Ihaveputyourbookhere：（MH）   
Regardingecco‘here’，uSedin（3）of12and（3）of15，MissHmeljak  
rlOteSaSfollows．‘Ithinkthat“ecco”isnot anadverbofplace．Itcould  





（C）finalposition：‘well’in（31）of6；‘in train’in（1）of15；‘very  
well’of（2）and（5）above（intheclausefinalposition）；‘well’in（3）  
above；‘hard’and‘well’in（2）of24（eachintheclausefinaトposition，af・  
tertheverb）；‘bycar’in（6）of24．   
17．Adverbandadjectives  
Adverbsprecedetheadjectivetheyqualify．Suchadverbsincludeassai‘ve－  
ry’（KomadinaandOrificip．163），mOlto‘very’，and trQ＃0‘too’．Examples  
irlClude‘veryhappy’in（24）of6；‘verybad’in（6）ofll；‘verybeautiful’  
in（8）ofll；and：  
（1）II  Lago  diComo さ molto bello．  
the，SG，Mlake，SG，M of Comois very beautiful，SG，M  
‘LakeComoisverybeautiful：（K＆Op．163）  
（2）Questo caffe  sarえ  troppo forte  
this，SG，M coffee，SG，M be，FUT，3SG too strong，SG，M   





Similarly for adverbs modifying another adverb，e．g．‘very well’in  
（2），（5），（6）of16．  
Thereareotherwaystoexpress‘very’orthelike．First，uSeOfderi－  
Vationalsuffixes．Thus，COmpare（1）with（3），invoIving the suffix  
issimo‘very’（KomadinaandOrificip．163）：  
（3）II  Lago  diComo e bellissimo．  
the，SG，Mlake，SG，M of Comois verybeautiful，SG，M  
‘LakeComoisverybeautiful：（K＆Op．163）  
Examples of similar suffixes（Vincent pp．29394）follows．Adjectives：  
j21Cile‘easy’，j21Cilino‘quite easy’，Can‘dear’，CaniCCio‘quite expensive’．  
Adverbs：bene‘well’，benone‘verywell’，benino‘quitewell’．  
Second，‘Adjectivesandadverbsaresometimesrepeatedtoformthe  
Superlative absolute’，e．g．rOSSO rOSSO‘very red’and♪hmo少iano，Or，Pian  
Pkmino‘veryslowly，gently’（Valgimiglip．168，MissHmeljak）．   
18．Generalquestions  
Valgimigli（pp．38，49）andKomadina andOrifici（p．16）describe question  
formationsinltalian．MissHmeljaksummarizesthemasfollows，  
First，the spokenlanguage．Word orderis not decisive，but whatis  
CruCialistheintonationpatternemployed．Asentence－finalrisingintona－  
tion turns any declarative sentenceinto a generalquestion．Thus，COnL  
sider：  
（1）Carlo  caplSCe  
Charles，SG，M understand，PRESINDIC，3SG  
l，italiano  
the，SG，MItalian，SG，M（cf．K＆Op．16）  
（2）Capisce Carlol’italiano  
（3）Capiscel’italiano Carlo  
With asentence－finalfallingintonation，（1）to（3）are declarative   






as questions，in contrastwith the＄ituation observedin declarative senL  
tences．Thatis，WOrd order seems to beless rigidin generalquestions  
thanindeclarativesentences．TheprecedingisMissHmeljak’sview．But  





（4）Tu  lo  vedi  
2SG，NOM 3SG，M，ACC seePRESINDIC，2SG  （SO＝Ⅴ）  
‘Youseehim’or‘Doyouseehim？’（MH）  
（5）Lo veditu  
‘Asabove．’（MH）  （0＝VS）  
Notethatthefo1lowingisunacceptable：  




‘？’wi11turnanydeclarativesentenceintoageneralquestion．   
Anothermethodofforminggeneralquestionsistheadditionofnon6  
VerO‘isitnot’（1it．‘notistrue’）totheendofasentence．（Thisexpression  
isequivalent to theFrench nbstCe Pas（Valgimiglip，39）．）This method  
invoIves no changein the constituent order．Thus，COmpare（1）with  
（7）；and（4）with（8）：  
（7）Carlo capiscel’italiano，nOn e VerO？  
‘CarlounderstandsItalian，doesn’the？’（MH）  
（8）Tulo vedi，nOn さ vero？  
‘Youseehim，don’tyou？’（MH）   
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Sentencesinvolvingthesecondmethodsoundcolloquial．  
Bothinthespoken andinthewrittenlanguage，theclitic non‘nega－  
tion’precedes（othercliticsand）theverb：  
（9）Non capisce Carlol’italiano？  
‘Doesn’tCharlesunderstandItalian？’  
（10）Non capiscel’italiano Carlo？  
‘Asabove．’  
（11）Carlo non capiscel’italiano？  
LAsabove．’  






（13）Tu nonlo vedi？‘Asabove．  （SNEG＝0＝Ⅴ）  
（AgainMissHmeljaknotesthatthesubjectpronouniucanbeomitted，）   
19．Inversionofsllbjectandverbingeneralquestions  
Thisisirrelevant，Since bothindeclarative sentences and generalques－  
tionsthesubjectmayeitherprecedeorfo1lowtheverb．   
20．Specialquestions  
Thesourcesdonotexplicitly discusstheposition ofinterrogativewords．  
But Miss Hmeljak statesthatinterrogative words genera11y，though not  
always，OCCurr SentenCe－initially．The subject often，though not always，  
followstheverb．  
（1）Dove legge  libri  Carlo？  




（2）Carlo doveleggelibri？  
‘Asabove．’（MH）  
（3）Dove li＝1egge？  
Where 3PL，M，ACC＝read，PRESINDIC，3SG  
‘Wheredoeshereadthem？’（MH）  
（4）Egli  dove li＝1egge？  
（ADVO＝Ⅴ）  
3SG，M，NOM where 3PL，M，ACC＝read，INDICPRES，3SG   
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‘Asabove．’（MIi）  （SADVO＝V）  
（MissHmeljaknotesthategliisemphasized．）  
（5）Chil’ama？  
Who 3SG，ForM，ACC＝love，INDICPRES，3SG  （SO＝Ⅴ）  
‘Wh0lovesher／him？’（MH）  
（h7＝’3SG，F，ACC’orlo＝‘3SG，M，ACC’．）  
（6）Chi ama  egli？  
Wholove，INDICPRES，3SG 3SG，M，NOM  （0VS）  
‘Whomdoeshelove？’（MH）  
（Theinterrogativechi‘who，Whom’1ackscaseinflection（Valgimiglip．42）．）  
（7）Chi ama  Maria？  
Wholove，PRESINDIC，3SG Maria，SG，F  （SVO，Or，0VS）  
‘Wh0lovesMaria？’or‘WhomdoesMarialove？’（MH）  
Regardingthewordorderinspecialquestions，MissHmeljaknotesas  








Furthermore，the subject may be omitted altogether，if thisis clear  




（8）Con chi parlava  Carlo？  
with who speak，IMPERF，3SG Charles  
‘WhowasCharlestalkingto？’（MH）   
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（9）A chi hai  dato  il  




（10）Con che cosa hai  colpito  
with what thing have，PRESINDIC，2SG hit，PASTPTCPL  
il  cane？  
the，SG，M dog，SG，M  




Otherexamplesofspecialquestionsinclude（8），（9）of8．   
21．lnver8iorLOfsubjectandverbinspecialquestions  
Thisisirrelevant，Since bothin declarative sentences and speCialques－  
tionsthesubjectmayeitherprecedeorfollowtheverb．   
22．Negativesentences  
Verbsarenegatedbyplacingthe clitic non before them．In compound  
tenses etc．，nOnis placed beforethe auxiliary verb，and not beforethe  
mainverb．Non alwaysprecedesotherclitics．Examplesofnegativesenr  
tencesinclude（8），（9），（12）to（15），（17），（19）of6；（12）of15；（8）of  






仙／〃‥．机－．川．・ん．、   
，70乃 … ガピタ乃，，‡g乃∂   





‘not even  
‘nobody，nOOne’   
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non．H ne．”ne  ‘neither…nOr’  
non MPid  nomore，nOlonger’  
non．‖m‡Ca  nOt，nOtata11’  
（1）Margherita non capisce  




（2）Carlo  non ha mai veduto  
Charles，SG，M NEG has never see，PASTPTCPL  
questa citt会．  
（SNEG＝VO）  
this，SG．F town，SG，F  
‘Charleshasneverseenthistown．’（Vlp，120）   
（SNEG＝AUXADVO）  
Othersuchexamplesinclude‘not‖．nObody’in（35）of6，and（6）of23．   
‘Sometimes these negative expressions are usedwithout non butin  
thiscasetheymustprecedetheverb’（Valgimiglip，120）：  
（3）Mai scrivo，  
never write，PRESINDIC，1SG  
‘Ineverwrite．’（Vlp．120）  
（4）Nulla  vediamo．  
nothing，SG，M see，PRESINDIC，1PL  
‘Weseenothing．’（Vlp．120）  
（5）Nessuno  viene．  





Regarding（3）and（4），Miss Hmeljak notes that they are‘rather  
rhetorlCal，thenegativeexpressioni芦VerymuChemphasized’．   
Ininstancessuchasthefollowing，nOnisnotplacedbeforetheverb；  
itisplacedbeforethewordnegated：  
（6）Ho  alcune  cravatte ma  
have，PRESINDIC，1SG some，PL，F tie，PL，F but  
non molte  
NEG many，PLM  
‘Ihavesometiesbutnotmany：（K＆Op．88）   
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23．Conditiottalclauseandmainclause  
Conditionalclauses areintroducedbyconjunctionssuch as se‘if’，Purc  
‘provided止Ia亡’，α♪α助成g‘oncondi〔jon that’，C必♂〝Zαg‘incase’，and∠Z  




（1）Selo  vedr6，  gli  dar6  
if 3SG，M，ACC see，FUT，1SG 3SG，M，DAT give，FUT，1SG  
la  notizia．  
the，SG，F news，SG，F  
‘IfIseehim，Iwillgivehimthenews．’（K＆Op．205）  
（0＝Ⅴ，IO＝VDO）  
（2）Se andr6  a Roma  visiter6  il  






（3）Glidar61a notizia selo vedr6，  
‘As（1）．’（MH）  
（4）Visiter6ilVaticano se andr6 a Roma．  
‘As（2）．’（MH）  




PeYrh6‘so that，in orderthat’（Komadina and Orificip．199，Cf，also Val－  
gimiglip．173）．Forthelattertwo，See24．）   
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（5）Verranno  purche  tu  ci  




（6）Casomainon ci  sia  nessuno  
incase NEG there be，PRESSUBJUN，3SG nobody，SG，M  
a casa  ritorna  pin tardi．  
at house，SG，F return，IMPERA，2SG morelate  
‘Incasetherej5r100neathome，returJ】】ater，’（Ⅹ＆Op．199）   
24．Purposeclau詑amdmaimclat鵜e  
Purposeclausesareintroducedbythecorqunction励ch6‘in orderthat’  
OrZ，erCh6‘inorderthat’（KomadinaandOrificip．199，Valgimiglip．173）．In  
the only two examples available，the purpose clause follows the main  
clause：  
（1）Apri  】a  porta  affi11止さ egユj 
Open，IMPERA，2SG the，SG，F door，SG，F sothat 3SG，M，NOM  
possa  entrare．  
Can，PRESSUBJUN，3SG enter，INF  
‘Openthedoorsothathemayenter．’（K＆Op．199）  
（2）Lavora  sodo perche lo  si  
WOrk，PRESINDIC，3SG hard sothat 3SG，M，ACCIMPERS  
paghi  bene．  
pay，PRESSUBJUN，3SG well  
‘Heworkshardsothattheywi11payhimwell．’（Vnp．296）  
As exemplified above，purpOSe ClauseS generally follow the main  
clause．Butthey canalso precede（Miss Hmeljak）．Thus，eOmpare（1）  
with（3）：   
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（3）Affinche egli  possa  entrare，  
SOthat 3SG，M，NOM can，PRESSUBJUN，3SG enter，INF  
ho  aperto  la  porta．  
have，PRESINDIC，1SG open，PASTPTCPL the，SG，F door，SG，F  
‘Iopenedthedoorsothathemightenter．’（MH）  
Purpose can also be expressed bythe combination ofper‘in order  
（to）’andaninfinitive（MissHmeljak），e．g．：  
（4）Ha rinunciato  alla passeggiata per  










Negative purposeis expressed by q＃inch6nonplusSubjunctive，by  
Peych6nonplus－Subjunctiveorbype non－plus－infinitive（MissHmeljak），  
e．g．：  
（6）Affinchさ non arrivi  inritardo，  
SOthat NEG arrive，PRESSBJUN，3SGlate  
lo  accampagner6  in macchina．  
3SG，M，ACC accompany，FUTINDIC，1SG by car，SG，F  
‘Iwi11givehimaridebycarsothathewon’tbelate：（MH）  
（7）Non tl  ho  chiamata  
NEG 2SG，ACC have，PRESINDIC，1SG call，PASTPTCPL  
per  non disturbarti，  
inorder NEG disturb，INF＝2SG，ACC  
‘Idid’tcallyounottodisturbyou：（MH）  
（disturbare’disturb，INF’，＝ti‘2SG，ACC’．）   
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